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, From Noon to 2:45
' in

IN

c Yorlt. Vcli. lit --Th
thai the "ill o' Hurry S.

rlarknr umltlir
from on .lamim- - 2!. I'1!".
Tvas si;nrd llio "f ''"it ilny. .i"

not borno o.il h P'' Wii

llnm U. one nf tho

vlio IitiiUmI M UnrUuc in

his last illness.
I the suit nttni-Uu- tin- validity of

the will, becuii by Mi. Keum'tt Cowan. '

the first wife of Mr. the
nlleseil that the "ill wa. in

nf n "mutual
entered into drvn ear .iso while he

was still Mrs. Ileynml th"
fact that the wn
written lioi-tl hcron- - Mr. Uiirkne
died, none of those who itnpeil the
lnahins of the wi'l ha jet the
exact hour at whieh it was

XI. I'aliner Lewis, a Scieu'v
one of two who nv.ule mi

ftttrmnt to heal the dyliis man. tiitej
that Harl.tie-- x win cifliron. from 11:1."
o'clock until the minute of death. 7 :"'
o'clock. Mr. T.pwIi nid no will
written durinp: that lime Doctor Wi1
Hams dlspn-e- i of the time between s
o'clock in the 'intil noon. wiiMi

that the was wtit
ten between middav end 2:1." oVIncU.

I came to the TTarl:ur home." he
aid, "about S o'clock in the

J was there until ju't before noon. No
will was signed during liiat time. Mr.

was fully con( ions during tlie
entire period. He was in full
of nil mental My
is that the will was signed shoitlr after
T left."

Dr. Charles V Pateino, owner o' the
liou-- c where lived,

returned from Whit"
anil the report that

he had the who
had made an ineff dual attemnt to iivc
the lite bv means of eruin.

Clty Wants More Seats in

;

Mi!.. Feb. 10 Balti- -
'

more's call to :hc for fair,
in the Oeuer.il

was oiced enruesth before the law-- .
makers . when members of the

i Just tion League
before the Seirite on ionsti- - l

tutional umndmi nts. of wiinh Senator
is .

The now has belore it
measures to increase the citv's

The bill
would give the city two more legisla- - j

, tivo each with a senator ami
ix of the House, a total rep- -

'

of sic senators and thirty- -

fix

in Media
- Ph.. Feb. 10. When the

led on she wa- - at
crashed into a fence Mis f

I;stIier aged
of Mr. and Mr. Walter II.

of was iu- -

jured.
Miss Jenkins i a private

at Collece and a
of that She is

I.a--- t year she yvas a junior
leader on the '

circuit.

IN

Voters in Post Gov

ernor for Choice
I jncoln. Neb.. Feb. 10 A partial

voters petition o place the name of
, KvcrDOr Edward I. F.dward-- . of Now j

.lerwv. on the April 20
ballot has been

filed with the of state. The
lacked the number of

It will be held in the
office and if .

'aic Ed- -

aards's name will be to the
totcrs.

Opens by
Oltla.. Feb. in. (I! A

P.) A. A Small, of Tuha.
for the for
United States -- enator opened hi- - speak
log campaign bv He,
need the in gome; to (

ncl l."0 miles apart, to ad-
dress ilUtrn i '

To be sold for

at

fll J '

'Tfce Soap, for daily uie in the todtt.
oins nd purine, the O jitmmt soothes
asd beala httle irrtubou or

ui owreame beavy perspirat ion. Deli.

9e. ehthtiuJ.
MSirtt

TKtyji

r
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LEJJGEKlHlLADELPHlxl, THURSDAY, EB11TJAKV

?FAII 'Tfl FIX TIMF WILL 0F HARKNESS, NOW being contested
M

ur coo will
Witnosses, However, Leave

Period
Doubt

SERUM TRIED VAIN

intention,
disputed

.poil'iimn. vliodli'd
liiilurnro

mnniins
jr.icrdm

William,
nlirsfelaUK

Ilttrtnc!.. pe-

titioner
rontrniliction rontv.iet"

InrliU"v
deathheil iinttmw'iit

iIUcIommI
executed.

Christian
practitioner,

niorniiiR
indicated doeument

inouiin;

.HarknPr--

faculties. impression

apartment Harkness
yesterday Sulphur

Springs, confirmed
recommended physician,

sportsman

BALTIMORE PUSHES CLAIMS

Maryland'
Legislature

Annapolis.
Legislature

TeprcsentsMon Assem-
bly

ypstrd.i
Represent! appeared,

committee

M.'trhcll chairman
committe"

designed
representation. Mcrzerolt

districts,
members

rcsentation
delegates.
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GWYNEDD COASTER RAMBO STATE

8warthmorc Secretary. Prominent1
Socially, Hospital
wyiicdd.

coasting
SwaVthmore

Jenkins. twenty-fiY- e.

daughter
Jenkins, Gwynedd, seriously

secretary
Sivarthmore graduate

institution. prominent
isocially.
Chautauqua Pennsylvania
Association

EDWARDS RACE

Nebraska Jersey
Presidential

Democratic'
presidential nreferenee

secretary
petition required
signatures. secre-lory'- s

sufficient additional
Mgnaturcs received. Governor

submitted

Campaign Airplane
Mushoeee,

candidate
Uepublicnn nomination

airplane M.tirdaj
machine, I'laremore

McAlcstei
Republican .onventior- -

Soda Fountain

today

removal before
Saturday.

Southeast Corner
Chestnut 12th Sts.

vv

Keep Your Skin Clear
By Using Cuticura

rocuhnesa.
CutkuraTkamothtandcool3tbckin

dbtlngud.
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International
llaiiy .. lliiihiu'ss, .v In, was a millionaire unit wiik'b huown athlete
of Nen Yorli. dii'd ill January of last year follow in? an attack of flu.
Mioitly before his ilcalli he signed a Mill that gae entire fortune,

at to Mrs. Florence Stcuher (ialucs llatkncss.
hi second wife. The algnatuie of thia will, alinoat illegible, is shown
at the left. It is now declared lie Mas deliiinus when the will was
made. Wis (list wife. Mrs.. Marie .Moss Maihech llarhncis Cowan,
divorced, chiinis she holds a mutual wilt conti act signed by Uarhnws in
tflO'J and is basing her contest of the will on that point, together with
the charge that her former was deliilous when he sijnert the

latter will

i i

TRUCKS AID PRODUCTION KENDALL WARNS TEACHERS

Trenton Concern Installs Line to Commissioner Declares Those Who
End Tardiness of Employes Strike for Pay Are Unfit

Trenton. J'eb 1ft. As a means of New Brunswick. N. J.. cb. IV).

"Au school tea, her who strikesPublicgetting its employes to work on time
fol greater compensation is not a lita the morning the Mercer Motors Co.

has placed in operation two motor- - teacher to have in our schools. Any

trucks, which daily transport several salflr.v is to much f,,r a trocher who
wo"'11 3t0oP ,0 K ou :1 ,tvlle' (lc"hundred v orkrrs from the (.cuter of tin.

lity to the plant. The company found tlall'1 ('a'vil: N- - Keudall. state corn-th-

its production was seriously cur- - mlssioncr of education, neie yesterday,

tailed because of the tardiness of em
' "' ,so"ld n,ucu rathcl' sco tl,e chooh

ploycs in repurting. and to overcome 'n:- Tencbcrs arc the lost body to
this Orawbacl. placed into service the st"'bc ,thls country, nnd it thc aic
ti iifls good teachers, they will never go on a

The' machines start fiom Trenton at Ptikr- ,T,'C-- shoum hl?c t',e.,intc(rS65s
a given time and make stops route of our ehi.dreu more at
to the to pick up workers. The salaries, he concluded. -- ,.
innovation has proved successful that ,rAV ' 0," '

trucks in night, the shoitage of teachersmore are to be put operation
soon. An official of the .ompany said was discussed. Mr Kendall declared
today that ever siUCe the naily fall the ,f hnd been suggested girls be taken
Mercer company has mftered severelj ollt. o ll,c. .'"K1 00 s ,HI1,d

because of the delav in starting the training put the sehoo's lie
day's work at the plant Production ""d bc "uId raiich prefer to see pad-ii- n

tr, A,-- nn,t !,. ,i,r, ,i,,.f thr. ' locks on schools than such a course
concern hit upon the idea of using the
trucks to carry workmen to the factory.

HURT) TO GET JOB

which

Former Grounds Superintendent Is
Going Back as First Deputy

Harrisburg. Feb. 10. Samuel B
riambo. of Philadelphia, one-tim- e su-

perintendent of public grounds and
buildings, ousted bv Governor P.rum-baug-

is to be made first deputy su-

perintendent of the department lie once
headed. March 1 he will succeed
George A. Shremer. of thi- - city, who
was appointed by Gove-n- or TSrumbaugh
as superintendent. Later the depart-
ment was reorganised, and Mr. Shreiner
was made deputy.

Mr. Hambo came here as superin-
tendent of construction for George F.
Payne Co., contractors of the Capi-
tol, and he was made bead of the

b Governor Stuart and re-

appointed by Governors Tencr and
Brumbaugh. Governor Brumbaugh had
Mr. Hambo circulate petitions in be-

half of himself as a candidate fo- - tin
tional delegate, and soon after M

Itambo turned over the signatures he
was notified bis criccs no longer were
required

40,000 Influenza Cases In Vienna
Vienna, Feb. 19. Forty thousand

inSuen7B cases arc reported here, and
the death rate is very high. Among the
recent victims was Dr. F.rnest
vVerthcim. world-famou- s surgeon.
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Joiners Elect Two Philadelphians
Newcastle. Pa.. Feb. 10. D. V.

Post, of Wilkcs-IInrr- yvas elected
president at the closing session of the
Pennsylvania Carpenters and Joiners'
convention here yesterday. Wi'hes-Barr- e

was selected as the 1021 meeting
place. Other officers named included
Verron Flet her. of Philadelphia, secret-

ary-treasurer- AV T. Allen, of Phil--
adelphia : II. M. Williams, of Willie-Barr-

Thomas Flynn. Scr.inton. and
George W Wuendschell. of Kne. vice
presidents

Haul it
COVERED
with a Vamlei
herclicn Water-- p

ro o f Canvas
Cover Thenvour profits ace
rainproof Best
worUmaroinip --
made right m
our own lofts
F.VANDERHERCHEN'SSONS

- N. Wntrr Street riiiladrlpliia

BUICK
o passenger touring ?S30

i;an be bought on our 3.' months
Lexington banking pla-- 1

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
851 North Broad Street

Mr. Frank A. Vanderlip
has written perhaps the most important book
in English on the whole financial and indus-
trial situation in Europe. Every man of
affairs shotild be familiar with the facts as
revealed by Mr. Vanderlip in this remark-
able book.

WHAT HAPPENED

TO EUROPE
(.Voir in ihr 12th Printing)

"The first book to give Americans an insight into
what the future has in store for them." New York
Timea.

"A wealth of brilliant thoughts which make the
book the greatest contribution of the year to the subject
of reconstruction." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

"A remarkably entertaining description that Mr.
Vanderlip here presents of post-wa- r conditions in
Europe, all the more fascinating because of its easy,
spontaneous style." Wall Street Journal.

"Its conception of financial and banking problems
of the present day is so obviously unique that ve can
compare this aspect only "with Mr. Vanderlip's former
discussions themselves." Boston Evening Transcript.

At all bookstores, $1 .25.

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
Publishers New York
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SCHWAB NOT AMAZED

Europe's New Secret Process
News to Him at 58

Xc Vnrlr Vpli 111 Plifnln

structa F

'fifty
a

rcnfli
and a story

lution steel making stnred at him
from the headlines he And then

smile broadened as
acious a

Mr. Schwab
"the process amounts to
more than wc have been in this

jears. They say the
and Belgians have, invented

a process thev

than high erode Bessemer steel nln.s
tho Ai1 tlint i,tfia. - ". -

been goiug on the mills
in except that
wc don't make Mich secret
They don't know anything over there
that don't know

GC7V

vS

MARTENS

u I
Iowdcn from the tooay

"
.refused to interfere with the execution

Tells of SoVIOt's Modified LaWS,l0f O'Brien, is sentence

Then Approves Bolshevist

Manifesto

MAJORITY RIGHT SUPREME

1! the Associated Tress
Washington. Keb. Jlnnv changes

,have been made in the original methods
and laws of the ItU'sinn-sovle- t goern-'men- t.

I.mhvlg C. A. K. Malleus,
in the CniUd States, testified
before the Senate committee in-

vestigating Iiolshevik propaganda in the
Culled States.

other things, be said, priests
nnd clergymen now vote, aim press
censorship has been abolished, (.roups
which the arc tolerated
and allowed to newspapers, he
added.

Wnde counsel the commit-
tee, questioned 'Murlens on the basis of
monv documents and printed of
sovirt leaders. Martens said objections
against religion expressed by soviet
writers were personal and that the only

'obiect ot the soviet government was
, rnlifflOll fl'CC.

witness admitted that after tho
soviet government had lo stop
TPTolutinnnrj propaganda in thcTjnitcd

'States and other eountiies. t.enine had
(written open letters urging of

"proletariat." nnd that third
Schwab, head of the V.rthlcl.cni "'

on tif all governments recognizing
( orporation. nearly had shock Jj,.

tprdaj. his eighth birthday. Like have pla.ed for an international
even Jlr. Schwnh levolutioii." I.eninc said in recent
glumes mcr the news in the morning ' ',n ,1,','j';

foreign policies
said

newspapers, when of revo-l.i.- u was merelv in refeiencc to "exist
in

smiled.
ill" be became con- -

"Wh.i." night,
new nothing

doing
country for
Frenchmen

by can

,,j

country

O.

11).

Among

critieio
maintain

for

articles

offered

M. (he the

jes- -

his humblest
Uneeeh

social conditions.
"The working class in tngland

Italv." the witness said, won
,n 'nnnnsition plans for sending

oi leenng somcwirat akin to'aimies to llussia
relief.

said last

sec-e- l which

mfilrn
The

Mr. Kllis read manifesto from the
president of the Betrograd ad-

dressed to "The Imperial Nations of
the World." said:

"With jou. Messrs. Imperialists, we
shall carry conversations we hnve
done, behind every word, force; behind
every condition, behind every de
mand, force. wus printed tin

manufacture nickel, chrome and similar 'newspaper Trud. and Martens indorscd
sleels at a cost amounting not n,rl t"c sentiment quail icu.

a
f.t-- f nf the nllnv. ,u.... ........ Jll,.

what hn-- . in
this right along,

a about it.
yet."

i

--sj:

its

can

soviet

Me--

revolt

and

to

n
soviet

which

on as

force;
Jt m

to

we

When a maionty is suppressed by
minority it has the right to use

force,' he said.
"You mean that if the proletariat

in this country desired to take over
industries, investments nnd nbolish c

property, they would be justified?'
"Yes."

Cost

RE

- . i 4-

Vj? ciu-u- lu a JCctii io ujol:

INDORSES

'stwl.i'H"'"'

LL that the Orient
nJJ,

and that is all' that Tecla
takes away !

TECLA308 Avenue, New York 10 Rue de la Tarif

CHARLES J. MAXWELL &. CO.
Sole Philadelphia Agents Walnut St. at 16th St.

1 (s xtIrJmiiys):
MANL.T'ACTL'UBRS UD RliTAlLKRS

FRENCH, SHRINER & URNER

SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE

MEN'
at

Additional Reductions

1340 Chestnut Street

Stores Also in New York, Brooklyn, Chicago,

Kansas City and St. Paul

THE IUUBOQ

Tho type of engineering that is responsible
for the dominance of Mack Trucks accepts
nothing less than the utmost In ability and
performance at all times.

CapacHlea Vi fonm to 7fo (one.

Mack International Motor Truck Corporation
WOO Chestnut Street Philadelphia, Ph.

HODS

J

WON'T HALT HANGING

"ia rbfclliy uwiii'
Stop Public Execution

Sprlnjfleltl, III., l'cb. 10. (By A.
1'.) Lieutenant Governor John Oglcs

,by, acting In the absence of Governor
Frank stale,

John who under

agent
today

Kllis.

"was

Fifth Pah,,

to imng at Chicago tomorrow ...u
'murder of Rlchnrd Ilurke. a police

Chicago. 1'eb. If). Although Mnclay
Iloyne. state's attorney. In a letter to

I Sheriff C. W. Peters, nssertcd that
the uiiliHc execution Friday of Jack

'
O'Brien. conicted of the murder of n
policeman, would he "a tnnnlfcst vio- -

lation ot tue iaw, ""-- - ?"s;.. ...o ...f..
said he intended lo conduct the hanging
in accordance witli the policy planned.

"I understand the law and T am going
ahead with my ditty," Sheriff Peters
said.

Mr. Ilovnc in his letter asserted nu-

merous civic organizations had com-

plained to him concerning the planto
hang O'llrirn in the presence of pris-
oners in the county jail.

"Some of the women connected with
the organizations have nsked that you
be prosecuted for malfeasance in office,
and I shall be compelled, of courts! to
condurt the prosecution bated on such
a complaint if the law is violated," Mr.
Iloyne said.

JOHNSON TO TRAJL WOOD

General Will Open Campaign In

South Dakota Next Week
Slou Calls. S. D., Feb. 10. Major

General Leonard Mood, majority
Republican candidate for President,
will open his South Dakota cam-
paign at Yankton ou February 1M,

Senator Hiram W. Johnson, of Cali-
fornia, independent Republican candi-
date, is pxnerted to trail General Wood
.. 1,1,;.. tl,n' nevt two or three venl:s.

Washington. Feb. 10. Despite .the
request of the Aortu Jjaiiotn Jtcpub-lica- n

convention that Itcpublican
presidential candidates file no primary
petitions there, Senator Johnson an-
nounced jesterday that he desired to
have the people of the state pass directly
on his candidacy, and that be had no
present intention of withdrawing the
petition he has filed.
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Positive up $45.00
wonderful
are.

the and the

Wc
can

save you
on

lich
and

The
and the

well

J
Have Great Favor

at Special
A no

wonder rMffl,not til f)

the

new for selec-
tion.

of heather,
browns, greens greys.
Novelty and pocket

, popular for present and
' spring wear.

aUrach'n Third rioor

i , I

Va.

For
Ifin Irnm

JEWISH COURT IS OPENED

Procedure of N. Y. Minor Branch
Will Old Mosaic Law

Now York. Feb. Tho
court of arbitration established here
with sanction of city authorities to
settle minor disputes of Jews which
they wish kept of civil courts .held
its first session last night.

Prominent members ot New lork's
attended. The procedure of

court will follow, as as possible,
old'Mosaic A of twenty-fou- r

members will be in control, of
whom will'bc elected members of
New York's judiciary, rabbis nnd

remainder lawyers nnd merchants
best versed In
its of Jewish people.

Stough Now In Montreal
Lancaster,

Ilcnrr AV

Stough, evangelist, forced
recently by American

Legion, was received yesterday in
to Geomc Schniim.

was as chaplain at
of Doctor Stough's flight.

evangelist at Montreal, and stated
he "no plans."

!l

andy M fl

Ever Known the
Start the Season

Values to
And what

dresses they They
are of

green fields
warmy balmy spring
air. made a fortu-
nate

fully $10.00
every frock.

Choice of beaded georgettes, shimmer-In- s
satins, taffetas, novelty foulards all-wo- ol

serges. trimming effects aro
colorings aro entirely new as

as old
Kirscli'g Second

Won
Our Price

n d A a&l ".
only II fi

are G pretty models

Choice greens,
olive

belted effects.
Most suits

.Icwisln

Jewry

board

Greater

telecram
serving Legion

is

!

breath

favorites.

To Sell
is a ni03t extraordinary

special for many of the skirts are
fully worth as high as $6.00. A
maker's sample lino and a sur-
plus numbers. Choice of novelty
plaids in sma.'l large efforts as

as serge. Many different
effects.

Hindi's Street Xloor

Box
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

yCJHome Style Economy

923-25-2- 7 MARKET STREET

Greatest Sale

Spring Dresses

purchase

Our Wool
Jersey Suits

Special Friday

trimming

Unusual Variety

We can show vou fullv
fiO different style effects
at nnnular lnw
price. Entirely new beaded fronts, embroid-
ered fronts, frilled tucked fronts

tailored effects. New short
sleeves; white, flesh pastel shades.

Hindi's Btveet Tloor

-- m wirwi omirwny rrom ntn t'
Off

SHifT
xSff

Spring

Georgette Dress
Blouses

iteW'MEWTil
Sale

$ Winter Coats
Ueduct 25 Per Cent.

From Present Marked Prices
Coals Reserved Come Tomorrow !

Women's 5.00 Coats, $3.75
Women's 8.00 Coats, $6.00
Women's 10.00 Coats, $7.50
Women's 11.00 Coats, $8.75
Women's 17.75 Coats, 13.50
Serge Dresses

Women Mitici
rtnMfK ti" ici

Follow

law.

ancient

Ta.. Feb. Tho
word from Iter.

from
city

a
ltev.

who
time The

Luxurious
Springs

of

of

a true

and

L.
LD

and more

many
arled

rioor

7I

and

Skirts
"'hn

few

and
well

71

first

( 1
V All

An of

this

and and
some new

and

h

lou

No

and
rArlnrrrt

who

$.00

5prf

New

$1.75

$g.oo

'4J j

lull

CHURCH FAVORBSUNDMf BALL.
Nolyoko, Mass., Feb. 10 fcBy At'.) By n unanimous vote Gram' '

grcgational Church, of thl ?.":
night Indorsed tho 'stand of. ill n'.'J8'
(ho ltev. H. II. nobinson. rJaXSunday baseball. Tho Rev. Mr. rJm
son is n stanch advocate of 1
baseball, after tho "Holjoko SplS
whereby nmateur league contests V

played upon tho playgrounds.

MANY PEOPLE
laKo a row steps oft
Chestnut Street on 12th
Street simply to see tho

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

We shall bo glad to havo
you come in. Please don't
feel obliged to purchase.

CENTURY FLOWER SHOP
12lli St. CheslnulSI. -

Begin Now
To Sleep Better

than ever you did before; to sleep
soundly, sweetly and to rise re-
freshed and rested as never
before. Dougherty's Box Springs
and Hair Mattresses aro as
superior to tho regular kind as
teal icn cream is to tho snow-crea- m

that children make. They
arc expertly built for continuing
satisfaction, and aro real invest-
ments that with proper care will
pay constantly increasing divi-
dends in luxurious' sleep for
manyyenrs.

Luxurious Boy Springi,, ltellable
llnlr Mattresses, Jtnlioitany Hej.
steHila, Iirans lleils, KiieIIhH Down
Furniture, Lampi, Painty DUnkela
and Comfortables, Wlilto fjiumtl
Nursery Accessories, etc,, etc.

OfJf

Women's Extra Size
Ribbed CAi
Pants. . w

Lace trimmed. i

Street rioor
Women's Extra Size

Knit
Bloomers

In rtlnk. Cut exlin Cull.
Street Tloor

Cotton
Hosiery

50c
Women's Mercerized

29c
BplonulU Quality in blauK oniy.

Street rioor
Women's Heavy Thread
Silk

THE

below

Hosiery
OoamaJ, JJlacK only.

Bath

Top

uncmise.

$1.00 &
V

Street
Children's White A .

epp Dresses . . JJU K
Belted ntyles. Sizes 3 to 0 years.

Second rioor

ct""'.SUk $1.00
Or Bilk crepe d chine In eoveial

style.

Children's
Stockings

Second Tloor

Fine ribbed in black and brown,
fleoond Tloor

Girls' Serge
Regulation
DRESSES

Size. C to Ofe OC
14 yenre. M f 0
This is a Li

most extra- -

ordinary
and we must diHlsecauy Duylns.

Tloor

valiifl

Children's
Robes

Jersey
Petticoats

Seconfl Tloor

$2.00
Ot hiiavy blanket In nea'

patterns. Slr.3 C to 14 year!"
Second Tloor

$1.69
Cotton bodies Jei'iei lopa

eatcen flouncex. All shades
Becoaa Tloor

$1.25 Envelope 7Qc
, . .

Tailored alyles in white

Women's
Brassieres
only.

Second

Trimmed cmbinldcn

Women's
Skirts

Boond

Of novcll lilaid
serzts street
&1.50 Voile
fvAJ tel--

Tloor

irlth
Tiour

rioor

Neat tailored styl"; ",
trimmed models. White " colorea
swipe ercecte.

$2J Velvet

metal frames,
Aleo. leather hmdbaits nelop
PU"ro- -

Street Tloor

$2 to

Bireti iwut

ft w -
WiWi Y,

3
Kiel rjBnVAf

nnd enn
In .

Fabric
Gloves

Street

Orawttat a b4 tar. Tucmii a. anil for ono bollTn. Vcilnsn II n to 101'

9m bT wtUMut mt- - serviceable iVel.

M.Vf Home of Style Economy
v

A', ,:-- . : "iai!. .
. '.

nnd

fui wy

39c
M'tn e

$1,79
matenai' '"'

$1.00
vcU

$1.29
and

i

$1 69 1 I

Black. Wack white
colors.'

WAiamvtoy
JIC.00 day's

Street Tloor
i& m

iz?r

RfeW
i

S0c A

Good irv JT A


